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Cutworms and Their Control.*

Injurious inaecU wage • hearjr toll on fanners, fruit growers, and gardeners. The
annual loss from such peats amounts to many millions of dollars. Among the deatruc-

tivp insects, the rutworms are insidious enemies which necessitate prompt warfare if

we would save the enormous quantity of food-producing plants which they destroy

every year.

In general, cutworms are similar in appearance, being omooth, cylindrical cater-

pillars, about one inch or more in length, and in colour of some dull shade similar to

the ground in which the.y hide during the day.

The moths, which lay the eggs from which the cutworms develop, are of a grayish

or dull brownish colour, and measure with the wings spread, from about an inch to two

inches in width. When at rest the wings lie folded over the body. Being nocturnal in

habit they are seldom seen during the day time, but in the early evening they appear

in search of the nectar of flowers. The eggs laid by these moths are pale in colour.

Young plant showing characterirtic cutting bsbit of entwonns ; cutworm on carl)!, aUive

;

cutworm coilrd up in earth, below. (Original).

dome-shaped, and less than one twenty-fifth of an inch in diameter. They are deiioaitcd

in clusters or masses on the leaves of trees, shrubs, weeds, grasses, etc., anc' ome kinds
even lay their eggs on the soil. They are chiefly active in .Tune, .Tuly, am" ugust.

• By Arthur Uibaoii Chief Assistant Bntomologist. in charge of Field Crop 1
gntions,

632. 70M *
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Injury by cutworms is mostly in siiniiK wb«n plants are younit and sucoulrnt. but

tben art a few apcoics which ooour in dcstmctiTC nnmbars as late as the middle of

summer. As a rule, bowerer, cutworm injury ceases before the end of Juno. As their

popular name indicates, these caterpillars have the habit of cutting off the plants dur-

inc the niffht, near the surface of the ground or a little below it. Vhen th:>y ore

present in numbers, in a irarden or field, the plants will soon be seen to have been cut.

or eaten off, and if an examination is made, the cutworm will most likely be discovered

in the soil, coiird up, and just below the surface. Not ail cutworm*, however, itt-A in

this manner; some climb up into fruit trees or such plants as currants, fronaeberrira,

tomatoes, etc., and feed upon the foliage or upon the fruit In fact, when they are

excessively abundant, they will attack anythinK green and juiry. In such year* Mime

kinds assume the marching habit, so characteristic of the army-worm.

METHODS OF CONTROLLING OUTWOR.Ma.

PREVEMTIVC MEAStlREI).

Clean Cu/<«t>«Won.—The eggs of most of our cutworm moths are deposited soon
after the adult initects appear in early or midsummer. As they are laid on weedo, or
other nearby succulent vegetation or upon the soil or the remnants of eiops, it is most
advisable to plough deeply, in the early fall, all fields where cutworms have been
troublesome. Sui-h clean cultivation not only destroys mnny of the eggs and the young
hibernating cutworms, but also numbers of other insects which winter beneath fallen

plants, refuse, etc. Fall ploughing should always be practised where circumstance*

will permit, not only for the destruction of hibernating insects, but also because the

land will he put into better condition for early spring sowing. In gardens and orchards,

all remnants of crops, or other refuse, should be carefully gathered together and de-

stroyed by burning.

Protective Bands.—In fields or gardens where such plants as cabbages, caulifiowers,

tomatoes, etc., are set out, protection against cutworm attack can be had by placing a

band of tin, or wrapping a piece of papei-, around the stem of each plant at the time o£

Netting out. Tin. of course, lasts longer than paper and is, therefore, to be preferred.

Pieces about 6 inches long and 2) inches wide are sufficiently large for this purpose,

and can easily be made into a cylindrical shape by bending them around a broom
handle. Old tomato or other tins, in which canned vegetables have been prepared, are

useful for this purpose, and if thrown into a bonfire the tops and bottoms fall off, leav-

ing the central piece of tin which, if cut down the middle, will be sufficient for protect-

ing two plants. When paper is used, cut this into pieces about three inches square.

The piecea may be threaded on to a loop of string, which may be tied to the box in

which plants, such aa cabbage and cauliflower, are taken to the field. About two inches

of the paper should be left above ground.

To protect fruit and other trees from climbing i-utwonns, a bei I of cotton battintr

four inches in width may be fastened tightly around the tree near the bottom. The
wir<; or strong string holding the cotton batting ahould be placed near the lower odge.

so that the upper part of the band can be hung down, thus forming a sort of funnel.

or cone-shaped mass of batting. Bands of tree tangle-foot are al»o useful in pre-

venting the caterpillars from gaining access to the foliage, etc., of trees.

REMEDIAL MEASURES.

Poisoned Bali.—The poisoned-bran remedy is the one which is now used most
extensively for the destruction of cutworms generally. This is made as follows:

—

Bran 30 pounds.

Molasses 1 quart.

Paris green, or white arsenic } pound.

Water 2 or 2J gallons.



Mix th* bran mh) Parit vtmo (or whitr ic) thoroughly in a wanh tub, whil;-

dry. DiMoWe the mulaaiM in the wator and wut the bran and poiinti with the Mme,
utirring well eo ai to dampiMi the bran thorouffhly.

Short* or middling* in place of bran are alto uiM>fiil for uutwurin <-untritl.

A limple formula for imall irarilcnt it one quart of bran, one tpanpoonful of I'liri*

Vropn, and one tableipoonful of niolanM*, with iiufficif.it water to roointfii the liran.

The mixture ihnuld be applied thinly a« loon as cutworm injur> it noticed. It

it important, too, that the mixture (« scattered after nundown, to that it will W in

the very best oonditi<in when the cutwortna eome out to feed at nifrht. Thin nintcriul

it very attractive to them, aud when they crawl about in learch of food they will cut

it in preference to the growing veKetation. If tlie mixture it put out diiriiifr a wnrm
day, it aoon becoroea dry, and it not, of courte, a^ attractive to the cutwiirinn. In

treating fieldt of hned cropa, tuch at beet*, turnip*, etc., a timple method 'i» to have

a *ack filled with the bran hung around the neck, and by walking betwp«>n two row*,

and uaing both hand*, the mixture may be icattered along the row on cithor aide.

When cutworm* are so numerou* at to a*«umo tho walking habit, the poisoned bran

may be spread ju»t ahead of their line of march. In gardens, where veKctiihle* or

flowering plants are to be protected, a nnall quantity of the material mu.v he put

around, but not touching, each plant. Fruit trees nmy be protected from climbiiig

putwormt in the tame way, but the mixture ihould. of ooune, not be thrown in

quantity againtt the bate of the tree, otherwise injury may result from the possible

burning effect of the Parit green.

Under field conditiont, 20 pounds of poisoned brun is sufficient to treat about 3

acre*. Scattering the mixture thinly places it where it will reach the great^ttt number

of cutwormi. and when thus tpread there it no danger of birds, poultry or live stock

being poisoned.

Observations have shown that the cutworm moth* very often lay their eggs on

weeds, etc., on the higher elevation* in fields, and that the young cutwornw migrate

therefrom to other parts. If *uch places are watched from time to time in gp ing, it

may frequently, be possible to control the outbreak by scattering the poi^ionod bait

chiefly within such areas.

Fresh bundles of any succulent weed, grass, clover, or other tender vegetation,

which have been dipped into a strong solution of Pari* green (one ounce of Paris

green to a pail of water), may be placed at short distances apart in an infested field,

or between rows of vegetables, or roots, and will attract many cutworms und pro-

'ct the crops from further injury. In Alberta the common weed known os Stinkweed

. been successfully used. The bundles, also, should be put out after sundown, so

.lat the plants will not be too withered before the cutworms find them. .\s in the

« of the poisoned bran, they should be applied just as stwn as the pn-seiu'c of cut-

ivorms is detected.

The above poisoned baits have given excellent results for aurfnct-fccding cut-

worms, such as the Red-backed cutworm, the Striix'd cutworm, etc. For tlii>>i> kinds,

however, as the Glassy cutworm, which feed almost entirely underground, tlicsc baits

are, of course, of little value. For such cutworms it is important to keep the land

to be used for grain crops the following year ns free as possible from long gru-^s and

weeds. If this is done, there will be no tall vegetation to attract the female moths

for the purpose of egg-laying.

Furrows or DUrhes.—As a rule, wlicn cutworms assume the marching habit, they

are nearly full-grown and, of course, are very ravenous. In such instances, applica-

tions of poisoned bran have be<'n extremely useful in stopping the attack. Severe out-

breaks may also be largely controlled by ploughing deep furrows in advance of the

line of march of the cutworms. The progress of the caterpillars is thus stopped, and

when a furrow is entered by them, a log drawn by a horse may be dragged through it

and the cutworms in this way will be crushed and killed. If a series of post holes



•bout a foot derp and about 15 feet apart •!« Avg in tba furrow, hundrwk of thr eut-

worm* will fall into th«>iii. and th«y •^n th«>n he eaaily kilW by rniahinc them with

the blunt end of a po«t. or a pieee of fence rail.

Handpirking —In imall garden*, a* i<o«>n '!• injury ii noticed, the cutworm* oan.

a* a rule, be eaiily located in the (oil, about on inch or »o ben4>iith the iurface, and

within a radiu* of a few inche* of the p!.^'>t, and dettro.ved by hand.

We shall Ix' plen-fd to hi-iir from any one concerning damage or trouble of any

kind due to insect |K'»t«. No |K»tagc in required on such lettars of inquiry when

iiddressed :

—

Diiminiun Entomologist,

Department of Agriculture,

Ottuwa. Ont.

Siii'h inquiries should Im> n^timi'imi'-d in all <•»!<«. wht-rc it i- possible by spe«'in»ena

of the insects. The inM-ots shou'.tl be sent packed with their food plant in a strong

wooden or tin box to prevent los-. in transit. Pockaiies up to 12 ounces in weight

muy be mailed free, and every package should bear or contain the sender's luiiue and

iiddrfss, and !«• nfcompanied by a letter.

Ottawa, February, 191?.

Published by authority of Hon. T. A. Crarar, Minitttr of Airicuttura, OtUwa, Ont.








